
Fanfare
Hi. Thbis is yoiur Arts Editor speaking.

Welcome to Edmontons only logical
alternative to the Big Green Bore an~d the.
Little Orange Mouthpiece.

The big news on the Arts page this
year is that for the first time in recorded
history our reviewers wiil cover
everything. Tbats right: 'àbsolutely
everything.

Thus when music student Herman
Tinkelfarb does bis recital of "Moonight
Sonata" at Convocation Hall, it will be
automatically reviewed, even if the recital
is on a layout nwght when 1 amn pasting up
this page, and the only reviewer available is
the donkey who yelled "Rock andi Roll!"
four times durinR Ken Bloom's set at the
Edmonton Folk Festival

Anbd wheh Rosemary Flotige (Fine
Arts Il) paints her masterpiece,'Adjoining
coloreti patches in search of rneaning # 17,"
its electrac spirituality will be whooped andi
hymneti across these pages.

Most importantly, this year the texr of
ail press releases will be printed verbatim
on the Arts lige, to ensure that the readers'
knowledge of upcornitg events is not
limitet in1 any way.

Normally this would involve runnîing
a 48-page supplement, to the GWto.yto
indlude every humble boast we receive
from, the publicity agents. By employing
microdot ýtechnology, however, (the samre_
as was used in World War IH to transmit
secret messages) eadi page of a press
release will be reduced down onto a sinsle
dot in the copy of -the Up and Coming.
columa (elsewhere on this page).

Simply obtain. a microscope, set it at
500X, and by scanining the periotis,
cominas, semicolons anti other punctua-
ticQn, you wil get the big picture on artistic
happenings in Edmonton.

For those without microscopes, Up
and Coming (found in the first Gateway of
every week) will continue to feature the
usual full-sized, abridged notices, ruthlessly

~ile y yoiu pdce4.,ati4 çrotçhety
Arts Editor. Criticism of the selection, and

suggestions for additions are always
w icomne. Phone 432-5168 or write.

Volunteer reviewers to cover artistic
happnings will also be greeted with
effuis of gratefulness, especially if they

are literate andi knowledgeable in some
area.

Keep in mind that, a) the Arts Editor
almost a1ways bas something reviewable
on han&, b) he is a firm believer in laissez-
faire anti a staunch opponent of on-campus
provincialismn, and the reore any bock,
play, concert or whatever chosen by the
reviewer will usually be considered fair
gamne; c) the Editor provides f ree kibitzing
services, but generally he is a pushover
when it cornes to critics who refuse to
change even a single word in'a review.

With your help, then, the Arts page
will be informative and interesting
throughout the year. - ens Andersen

and.

1GALLERIES

Glen Alps: The Collograph Idea; tiil Sept.
27; Ring flouse Gallery; 11-4 p.m.
weekdays, 11-9 p.m. Thursdays, 2-5 p.m.
Sundays. -

Body Parts; till Sept. 22; SUJB Art Gallery;,
Monday to Friday 11-5 p.m., Weekends 1-5
p.m.; Admission Fret.

,,Anatomy fans sh'ould note that the
promo says, "The drawings in this exhit>i-
tion have one thing in common ... they al
deal directly with the body."

LOCAL BECREATrION

The Models; Friday, Sept. 4k. Dinwoodie
Lounge.

Up amd Coming is only a partial listing of
events: we are not responsible if you miss-
Rn event due to our ommission., Check the
bulletin boards! Phone 432-5168 to subanit
your listing (inclusion not guaranteeti):

Mus icians
Needed

Positions are available to mnusicians in
the UJniversity of Alberta Concert Bandi,
Pep Bandi, Symphonic Wind Ensemble, andi
Stage Bandis. For further information on
these, and the Wind section of the St
Cecifia orchestra caîl Prof. Pler or Prof.
Dalwood at 432-3263.

Print àt again, Sams
One of the be-st pictures we printeti Murphy's Law, the photo ciretit dis-

last year was the aboWeont of Bil .7 Jol appeareti somewhert between the
down on all fours, from bis Coliseum editor's brain and the pgge. To give creclii
concert in April. It appeared in our last where credit is due, reprint a dlassic andi

isstofI~Q8j~~d ~t~cçr4aus wih.. ~.il1thsMmed~ 0 e.wep=esenti~tagairL~.
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Idenftfy the author of the IoUlowrng lines and the song tkpy u

1. My tnother>s in St. Lomis
and amy bridesimn Tennesse
So l'm going se Arizona
ueh my bnjo on myknee
2. W arsehe. 011*. hock
Petsecation %ffiniey
God save ile tho»f,
chinaj caps ad inginity
3. Sonwfolks arv born
witb stars>angied tyes
OohI That mw*hite ad bie
and wh.n te band pin>':
'RHailto ethe Cbief,
Th.y poinu the cnnon ctio

4. C;4sf ownasos boshn.boys
a.>tngu their dius

Cownting op the girs 5h.». hnown
and miop the s

Fv o b ýactm

Gd«iforniaosbo <boys
yen con sbia.aMy shoes.

1hoordtb, gids
IlLost ctaUl au4 ~ago
Daims sure good
tht raidit od
1 twsabusea tof41 on the fluor

6. W sMfy Old Glt>

anduwhtf tW* bU~l's si
theb ig.t = a au

7. fils hard to îegh*

4so' ndgei ssen.d
boter îh a joint sha,, wsth a drink
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